Completed
templates and
payment due
no later than

Instructions for creating the perfect

keepsake art

NOV. 22

1. Make as many copies of the art template (pg.3) as needed.

See drop-off
details below

Keepsake Kit includes multiple templates

2. Choose a clean, dry workspace. Wash and dry hands thoroughly.
Keepsake Kit includes clipboard (can take to park or wherever you are inspired!)

3. For best quality, test markers on another sheet of paper first to make sure they are
marking clearly (not dried out).
Keepsake Kit includes new box of markers
4. Keep artwork within the circle and ¼ inch

away from the edge of the circle template.
Recommended: Have the artist sign
their name, along with the date,
as a part of the design.
5. Fill out the order forms (at the bottom of each template) and place templates in a large
envelope (unfolded) with payment ($15 per item) - cash or check to “NVNS.”
Keepsake Kit includes large manila envelope

6. ON THE OUTSIDE OF THE ENVELOPE, PLEASE CLEARLY WRITE CONTACT
INFORMATION:
NAME
EMAIL ADDRESS
PHONE NUMBER
This information will be used to contact you with any questions about your order and to
notify you once your keepsakes arrive.
7. Return to marked “drop-off” basket on porch
of 1542 Oak St. (Napa) any time between
8am-7pm November 20 through November
22. Please text Lois (601-622-6607) to let her
know you are on your way.

We are ordering in plenty of time for Valentine’s Day
gifts! Although arrival before Christmas is possible, it is
not likely due to increased order volume before the
holidays. If you would like to gift your creations
BEFORE they arrive, we’ve got you covered! Vouchers
will be printed and available in the “drop-off” basket.
Simply gift the voucher to let recipients know their one
of a kind keepsake is on the way! ***

